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Menorial Denocratic Club,

San Francisco, Ca., 94L07.

Citizens really want to be worthy of their
organizationts nanne, they would start
working for rather than against basic hu-
man dignity for everyone. They would ed-
ucate thenselves by making the effort to
meet us and see ua as ?r)e are' perhaps even
joining us in our efforts towards first-
class citizenship for aLl. peoplet For Je-
sus said, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with all thy
sou1, and with all thy rnind...This is the
first and great cornnandment...And the sec-
ond is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself...On these two con-
rnandments hang all the 1aw and the proph-
ets. It

WAR. (Continued from page 7)

David Depew, the CCC Southern Californi-a
chairDerson, is unmarried and lives with
his mother. He is the registered, paid
lobbyist of the Womens Christian Tenper-
ance Union of Southern California and pub-
lishes the Temperdnce Neuss Trwpet (TNT) .

He does not want the removal of any law
relating to victimless crime, saying, "The
governrnent should support moral issues."

The CCC has printed 50,000 referendum pet-
itj-ons on which it hopes to gather 372,404
ualtd signatures by July 12 for affirmation
by the August LL deadline. They have been
distributed at 60 statewide locations,
primari-1y church bookstores and Bible
shops, including the Simons Christian
Bookstore at 131 Franklin, San Francisco.

Paul Hardman of the California Cornrnittee
for Equal Rights filed a conplaint under
the FCC Fairness Doctrine concerning an

"America Project" radio broadcast in which
Dr. Bill Mansdorffen, of Grass Val1ey
North Star Chapel, publicly denounced Con-
gresswoman Be1la Abzug and Assemblyman
Wi11ie Brown in addition to calling for
monetary support of. the anti-489 referen-
dum. Hardman was granted equal time for
rebuttal; the U.S. Courts have establish-
ed that prohibited church political activ-
ity does not necessarily have to be finan-
cial but can include even subtle attempts
to influence legislation or nold public
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EDITORIAL: LOVE -Ken Bowers

Those currently active in the Coalition of
Christian Citizens are, in their preju-
diced wdY, undoubtedly acting out their
personal comrnitments From a hurnan and

religious vi-ewpoint, they are entirely
missing the boat in their wholesale attack
on the gay conrnunity. Jesus was here 2000
years ago preaching Loue for oners felIow
man, not hatred; how ironical now that in-
stitutions bearing his name (Church of Je-
sus Christ of Latter-Day Saj-nts, Church of
the Nazarene, etc.) should be espousing
the denial of basic human dignity to fe1-
1ow members of the human race.

This misguided effort is triggered by a

nurnber of factors - including the ordinary
rnortals who wrote the books of the Bible
in a time of population scarcity, when

maximum procreation was being encouraged
to preserve the hunan race. Now, we have

the opposite problen in terns of longevity
of the race: the threat looms of too inany

people for the planet to support' Also at
,uott i= simple ignorance of the facts that
gays are not child molesters any rnore than
straights and that, in most cases, EaYS

and straights differ only in affectional
preference.

If rnembers of the Coalition of Christian
a (Continued on page 4)


